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Abstract

Thiswhitepaper, targetedat thetechnicallysavvy reader, offersadetailedlook
at the entities,protocols,andsystemsthat make up the FreedomNetwork. It is
intendedto give thereaderanin-depthunderstandingof how theFreedomsystem
works,andto encourageanalysisof thesystem.

1 Introduction

1.1 This paper

TheFreedomproductline is designedto bethemostintegrated,strongestandeasiest-
to-useprivacy systemavailable. This white papergives the technicalreadera deep
understandingof eachcomponent,andof the systemasa whole. This papercanbe
readon its own, or in conjunctionwith “Freedom1.0SecurityIssuesandAnalysis”.

This paperis intendedto explain exactly how theFreedomNetwork works,andto
containsufficient informationto constructa Freedomcompatibleclientor server. This
paperexists in two versions,onewith the protocol detailsand the math (“Freedom
Network 1.0 ArchitectureandProtocols”),andonewithout (“FreedomNetwork 1.0
Architecture”). We have publishedthe paperin this way to betterserve the intended
readersof eachversion. This is theversionwithout theprotocoldetails.

We startby introducingthe entitiesthat make up the Freedomnetwork. We then
explain thedatabasesthat thevariousentitiesin thenetwork use,andthenhow those
entitiescommunicate,startingwith AIP to AIP communication,and building from
thereto client-AIPcommunication,thetelescopeencryptionprotocols,andtheway IP,
UDPandTCParehandledasthey traversetheInternet.Weconcludeby examiningthe
applicationlayerhandlingfor theprotocolsthatFreedomsupports.

This paperconcentrateson the protocolsasthey exist today. Therearea number
of known issueswhich we will beaddressingover time. Thoseissuesarenot always
notedhere. The currentversionof “Freedom1.0 SecurityIssuesandAnalysis” will
alwayslist thoseissuesthatareknown to exist from asecurityor privacy standpoint.
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1.2 Freedom overview

The Freedomnetwork is an overlay network which runs on top of the Internet. It
useslayersof encryptionto allow a Freedomend-userto engagein a wide varietyof
pseudonymousactivity by hiding the user’s real IP address,email address,andother
identifying informationfrom counter-parties,eavesdroppers,andactiveattemptsto vi-
olatetheuser’sprivacy.

Usersareencouragedto createpsuedonyms for eachareain which they want to
preserve privacy. Thenymsthatsomeoneusescannotbetied together. Thus,it is not
possibleto say if superman@freedom.net and clarkkent@freedom.net
arethe same,or differentpeople. Supermanis happy with this situationbecausehe
doesn’t want his supervillianenemiesto know abouthis life. Similarly, whenjob-
seeker@freedom.net browsesa resumeweb site, his employer can’t seethat
Clark isn’t happy with theworking conditionsat theDaily Planet,andwantsto jump
into anotherline of work.

FreedomprotectsClark’sprivacy by proxyingthevarioussupportedprotocols,and
sendingthoseproxiedpacketsthrougha privatenetwork beforethey aredepositedon
theInternetfor normalservice.Thatprivatenetwork, asa system,is operatedby Zero
Knowledge. Individual nodesin the network are operatedby Zero Knowledgeand
our partners,so thatno singleoperatorhascomprehensive knowledgeof whatdatais
flowing throughthenetwork.

Thus,themaincomponentsof thesystemarepseudonyms(or nyms)andFreedom
Servers.In thenext section,we offer precisedefinitionsof theseandotherentities.

2 Entities

2.1 Nyms

NymsaretheidentitiesthatFreedomusersassumeontheInternet.A nym is definedby
a uniqueemailaddressat Freedom.net,andtheassociateddigital signaturekey. Zero
Knowledgecertifiesonly the uniquenessof the email address.A nym hasan email
address,asigningkey, anencryptionkey, andzeroor morereplyblocks.Replyblocks
aredefinedin moredepthin section10, below. A nym is createdwhena usersends
a nym creationtoken,a signatureverificationkey andanencryptionpublic key to the
nym server. Thisprocessis detailedin the“UntraceableNym CreationontheFreedom
Network” whitepaper.

Nym signaturekeys are1024bit DSA keys. They aresignedby the nym server
signaturekey (seesection2.5, below). Nym encryptionkeys are1024bit El Gamal
keys,which havebeensignedby thenym’ssignaturekey. (Unlessotherwisenoted,all
signaturekeysare1024bit DSA, andall encryptionkeysare1024bit ElGamal.

2.2 Client

Theclient is asoftwarepackage,currentlyprovidedby ZeroKnowledge,whichimple-
mentsa varietyof securityactivities on behalfof theuser. It has,hardwiredinto it, a
Mastercryptographickey which is usedto authenticateall componentsof thesystem.
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Figure1: TheFreedomNetwork

In addition, the client is designedto provide the userwith trustworthy securitypro-
tectionagainstmaliciousFreedomNetwork nodes,insofar asthat is reasonable.For
example,it is notreasonableto expectthattheclientcanoffer protectionagainstafully
compromisednetwork. However, muchnetwork informationis deliveredto theclient
so it canmake decisionsaboutwhich nodesin the network to use,ratherthantrust-
ing thenetwork to decidewhich nodesconstituteanappropriatepath.This decisionis
drivenby a possibletensionbetweendefinitionsof “appropriate”usedby theenduser
andthenetwork operators.

Theclienthasnoprivatekeysseparatefrom thoseof thenymswhichuseit. It ships
with thepublic parametersof theFreedomMasterkey hardcodedinto it, aswell asa
pre-loadedcacheof serverpublic keys.

2.3 AIP

The AnonymousInternetProxies(AIPs) are the corenetwork privacy daemonsthat
makeuptheFreedomnetwork. They passencapsulatednetworkpacketsbetweenthem-
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selvesuntil they reachanexit node.Theexit nodehasa “wormhole”which actsasa
proxy, allowing packetsto passbetweentheInternetandtheFreedomNetwork.

The wormholeactsmuchlike a traditionalnetwork addresstranslator, with addi-
tionalproxyfunctionalityto only allow well-formedpacketsto acceptableserverports.

An AIP hasa signaturekey which is certified by the Monthly key after an out-
of-bandconfirmationprocesswith the server operator. It alsohasan encryptionkey,
which is signedby its signaturekey.

2.4 MAIP and FMG

TheMail AIP (MAIP) is amail transportdaemonthatworkswith replyblocksto move
mail throughtheFreedomNetwork. It usestheAnonymousMail TransferProtocolto
move messages.AMTP maybedescribedin a forthcomingwhite paper, or it maybe
replaced,andthereplacementpublished.

WhentheFMG-MAIP receivesa messagethat is destinedfor a non-Freedomad-
dress,it appliessomesecurityandspam-preventiontechniques,suchasensuringthat
the messageis properly signedby the nym, and that the nym is not trying to send
out too many messagesat once.It thenformatsthemessageasa MIME-encapsulated
email,andsendsit to thedestinationaddress.

Incomingmail from theInternet,destinedfor anym, is receivedby aFreedomMail
Gateway (FMG-MAIP), which sitsbehindanSMTPserver. Themessageis encrypted
andchainedusingeachof a nym’s reply blocks(morethanonereply block may be
usedto avoid reliability problemsshoulda Freedomserver crash). This meansthat
multipleencryptedcopiesof amessagemaybedeliveredto auser’s(real)mailbox,but
theclient softwarehidesthis factfrom theuser, andautomaticallydeletesduplicates.

2.5 Databases

Therearea numberof supportdatabaseswhich help make the FreedomNetwork a
completeoperationalsystem.Thesedatabases,collectively referredto asthecoreser-
vices,offer network statusandcryptokeysandcertificates.

Network Information Query and Status Servers (NIQS, NISS) Theseservershold
the network topology, status,ratingsinformationandsomeoperatordata. The
NIQS is a read-onlyserverwhich servesup thedigestedinformation.TheNISS
receivesthestatuspacketsfrom theentitiesonthenetwork andstoreseverything
in theNetwork InformationDatabase(NIDB). Theinformationthat is collected
is describedin section11.

Nym Server This serverholdsall of thenym informationandkeepstrackof all spent
tokens.TheNym serverkeepsacopy of thecurrentnym keysandsubmitsthese
to the key updateserver. It alsostoresa hashof eachspenttoken, in orderto
preventtokendouble-spending.

Key Update / Key query servers Key updateserver receivesupdatesfrom the nym
server. Key queryserverservesupall publickeyson thenetwork. Key updateis
write only, key queryis readonly.
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Token Server This server keepsthe list of active (unredeemed)serialnumbers,and
generatestokensin exchangefor them.

FMG-MAIP TheFMG-MAIP hastwo databases,FMG-StatandNym-block. FMG-
Statstoresrecipientcountinformationwhichis usedfor spamcontrol.Thenym-
block databasecontainsrequeststhathave comein to not allow a nym to send
messagesto a specificaddressor domain.

2.6 Master Signature Key hierarchy

AIP SIG

A
�
IP ENCR

MAIP SIG

MAIP ENCR

NymSrv SIG

TokSrv SIGFMG SIG

FMG ENCR TokSrv ENCR

FrMonth SIG
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NISS SIG

NISS ENCR

Figure2: Thekey hierarchy

Thereis a setof keys at the top of the hierarchywhich areusedonly for signing.
Thesekeys includethe Master, Yearly, andMonthly keys. The Monthly key tendsto
signa lot of otherkeys, includingsignaturekeys for AIPs,MAIPs, andtheFMG.

Thereis aMasterkey, whosepublicparametersareencodedinto all Freedomsoft-
warefor reference.It is a 2048bit DSA key, usingthesameprimeparametersasare
usedin PGP.

TheMasterKey signsaYearlykey. 1 TheYearlykey is 1024bit DSA; it is usedto
signtheMonthly key andclient softwareupdates.TheMonthly key is usedto signa
signaturekey for eachof theFMG, NymServ, TokSrv, KeyUpdSrv, NIQS, andNISS.
It is alsousedto signtheAIP andMAIP signaturekey for eachAIP andMAIP. Eachof

1The original intent wasto rotateall the keys, except for the master, on a reasonabletime scale. That
codehasnotbeenextensively tested,andassuch,wemaynot invoke it in thisversionof thefieldedsystem.
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thesekeyssignsanencryptionkey for theentity. TheNymSrvkey alsosignstheNym
signaturekeys. TheMonthly key, andthosekeyswhich it signs,arestoredonline.

2.7 Procedures for generating and using important keys

TheYearlyandMasterprivatekeysarestoredonanon-networkedcomputerin aphys-
ically securelocation. Thereis two-personaccesscontrol for the locks controlling
accessto the machine,the passwords neededto log in, and the passphrasesfor the
keys. Theprocessfor usingthemhasstrongproceduralandauditcontrols.

2.8 Secret-sharing

The Masterprivate key is backed up using secretsharingcodeby Hal Finney and
updatedby Ian Goldberg. The sharesare3DESencryptedandstoredin the careof
certainmanagersof thecompany.

3 Database queries

The databaseslisted in section2.5 form the coreservicesof the FreedomNetwork.
Variousentitiesin thenetwork querythesedatabasesat varioustimes:

NIQS: The NIQS is queriedby clients,AIPs andMAIPs in order to determinethe
currentnetwork topology. The clients usethe information in order to create
routesthroughthenetwork (asdescribedin 6.1,below); AIPsusetheinformation
to determineto whichotherAIPs they shouldestablishsecurelinks.

Key query server: A client will obtainpublic keys of othernymsfrom thekey query
server in the event that it wishesto sendencryptedemail to them. In orderto
protecttheidentity of theclient, therequestis madeover theFreedomnetwork.
In theeventthattheNIQSreportsanew AIP beingavailable,theclientwill query
theKey Queryserver in theclear. Mostservers,includingat leastAIPs,MAIPs,
andFMG-MAIP have reasonsto querythis server, includingauthorizationand
authentication.

Nym server: TheNym Server is queriedby theFMG andFMG-MAIP in orderto get
reply-blocks,checkauthorizations,andperformspamcontrol.

token server: TheTokenServer is only queriedduringthenym generationprocess.

FMG database: TheFMG databaseis queriedby theFMG, to keeptrackof outgoing
mail quotas,asdescribedin section9.2,andto applyblockingrules.

Queriesto thedatabasesarenotencryptedor signedby therequestor, andgenerally,
theresponsesarenot encryptedor signedby thedatabase.TheNIQS andNym Server
sign their data,but that doesnot includenegative responses,which aregeneratedon
thefly. However, thecontents of theresponseshaveenoughinformationto ensuretheir
accuracy (for example,thekey queryserverwill returnsignedcertificates).
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4 Inter-AIP link encryption

AIPs on the Freedomnetwork talk to eachotherwith securelinks. Theselinks are
setup betweenspecificpairsof AIPs thatarechosento minimizenetwork latency and
delay;we do not createinter-AIP links thatallow you to traversethreecontinents,as
thelatency of sucha link wouldmake it unusable.

EachAIP hasanumberof “neighbours”;i.e. theotherAIPsto whichit hasasecure
link. As mentionedabove,it is not thecasethateveryAIP is aneighbourof everyother
AIP.

Thereis no automaticconfigurationof the graphof which AIPs are neighbours
of which other AIPs (the “AIP graph”). The securelinks are configuredmanually
with a tool, via the NIQS. An AIP will periodicallyquery the NIQS to get a list of
the neighboursit is supposedto have, and will bring its securelinks up and down
accordingly.

4.1 Setup: Authenticated D-H key agreement

Whentwo AIPs areconfiguredto talk to eachother, bothwill querythekey server to
get the key for the otherAIP. Call the AIPs Alice andBob. Alice getsBob’s public
key certificatefrom thekey queryserver, andvalidatesit by climbingthekey hierarchy
until reachinga key thatshetrusts.Bob mirrorsthis activity to ensuretheexchangeis
mutuallyauthenticated.Alice andBob thenundergo anauthenticatedDiffie-Hellman
key agreementprotocol to derive the encryptionkey to be usedon the securelink.
This exchangeis doneonceperhour;old link encryptionkeys arediscardedto ensure
perfectforwardsecrecy; thatis, if anadversaryrecordstheencryptedtraffic, andwants
to forceAlice or Bobto decryptit for him, heonly hasuntil thehouris up. After Alice
andBob forgetthelink encryptionkey, thereis no way to recover thattraffic.

4.2 Link encryption

Link encryptionis appliedbetweennode-pairsin orderto hide thenatureandcharac-
teristicsof the traffic betweenthem. Data is sentbetweenAIPs in UDP datagrams,
typically to port 51101/udp;all but onebyteof thebodyof thedatagramis encrypted
usinga key derived from the Diffie-Hellmankey agreement.Onebyte is sentin the
clear, which is merelya flag indicatingwhich key to useto decryptthepacket (this is
usefulduringthetransitionfrom onekey to thenext).

Thealgorithmto useis specifiedby theAIPs aspart of thekey agreementproto-
col. Thedefault is 128-bitBlowfish; otherpossibilitiesare168-bit3DESand184-bit
DESX.

5 Client-to-AIP link encryption

A client,uponstartingup,will createsecurelinks betweenitself andoneor moreAIPs.
Thesesecurelinks arein mostwaysidenticalto theInter-AIP securelinks describedin
section4. Thedifferencesarethat:
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useto do so privately (the AIP with which it is communicatingdoes sign its
parameters)

6 Telescope Encryption

Telescopeencryptionis thesetof encryptionlayersthat is designedto provide client-
to-wormholeconfidentiality. It is calledtelescopeencryptionbecausethelayerscanbe
visualizedasan old fashionedtelescopewhich collapsesin on itself, leadingto a set
of concentrictubes. Eachtubeis the layer of encryptionthat is removedasa packet
travelsfrom theclient,andaddedasthethepacket travelsto theclient. In thisanalogy,
the endsof the tubeareeachconnectedto an AIP. We usethe terms“telescope”and
“route” somewhatinterchangeably.

Therearetwo typesof telescopeencryptionusedin thesystem,authenticatedand
anonymous.AuthenticatedtelescopesuseasignedROUTECREATE request,andcre-
atea routethatcanbeusedfor arbitrarydestinationhosts.Anonymoustelescopescan
only beusedto connectto certainsetsof definedhosts,suchasthedatabaseservers.
They areusefulfor asetof initializationpurposes,whenthereis noappropriatecertifi-
cateavailablewith which to createroutes.We discussauthenticatedtelescopesfirst.
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An authenticatedtelescopeis onecreatedwith a ROUTE CREATE packet signed
by avalid nym. Only anym cancreateanauthenticatedtelescope.

For an anonymoustelescope,the signatureand identity fields are left blank (all
zeros).ClientsandAIPs canmakeanonymoustelescopes.

6.1 Administration

Theclient selectsa chainof AIPs to useto build thetelescope.Thefirst AIP mustbe
oneto which theclient hasa securelink, asdescribedin section5. As well, eachpair
of consecutiveAIPs in thechainmustbeapair thathasasecurelink betweenthem,as
describedin section4. TheclientqueriestheNIQSto find thesetof all AIP pairswith
securelinks betweenthem(soasto avoid leakinginformationaboutwhich AIP pairs
theclient is interestedin). The lastAIP in thechainis calledthe “last-hop” or “exit”
AIP.

6.2 Route Setup

The client constructsa ROUTE CREATE packet which containssecretsto be shared
onewith eachAIP in the chosenchain. NestedEl Gamalencryptionwith the AIPs’
encryptionkeys is usedto securelytransmitthe secrets(and to ensurethat no AIP
knowsmorethanwho arethepreviousandnext AIPs in thechain).

Whenthelast-hopAIP receivesaROUTECREATE packetthatis correctlysigned,
it will returnaROUTECREATE ACK packet, indicatingsuccess.
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If any AIP receivesa ROUTE CREATE packet that is for somereasonmalformed
(for example, the signatureis bad), it will senda ROUTE DESTROY packet back
towardstheclient.

6.3 Telescope encryption

Themajority of thepacketson thenetwork areDATA packets.These,like all packets
on the Freedomnetwork, aresentas the payloadof a link-encryptedpacket, asde-
scribedin 4.2. TheseDATA packetsareof a fixedsizein orderto avoid attacksbased
on sizecorrelationsof packets.

6.4 Teardown

If for any reason,anentityneedsto teardown anexisting route(theentitymustbeone
of theAIPs involvedin theroute,or theclient which createdtheroute),it will senda
ROUTEDESTROY packetalongtheroute.If theentitywishingto destroy therouteis
anAIP in themiddleof theroute,it shouldsendtwo ROUTEDESTROY packets:one
towardstheclient,andonetowardstheInternet.

7 IP layer handling

TheclientsitsattheNDIS level ontheWin95stack.It removescertainidentifyingdata
from apacketbeforeencryptingandsendingit. This datais theIP sourceaddress,and
the IP andUDP or TCPchecksum.Thechecksumsareremovedto avoid bruteforce
attackson themissingIP addressdata.TheMAC in theroutedata(telescope)packet
ensuresthat the datahasnot beencorruptedin transit. The wormholeproxy addsin
theappropriatesourceIP, changestheport,andconstructsa new setof IP andTCP(or
UDP)checksums.

Thereis alist of acceptableTCPandUDPportswhichis enforcedby boththeclient
andthewormhole.Thatsetof portsarethoseneededto allow thesupportedprotocols
to run over theFreedomNetwork. The restrictionexists to minimizepossibilitiesfor
abusive/hackingbehavior over thenetwork, andconfirmsto theprincipleof thatwhich
is not explicitly permittedis denied. Raw IP is explicitly not allowed through the
network.

All packetsarefragmentedto 252bytesbeforesending.Thewormholeconvinces
the client that the pathMTU is 252 bytes,so the client’s standardIP stackwill deal
with fragmentationfor us.Thewormholeactuallyframgentsinbounddatato this size,
andthe client’s normalstackdoesthe reconstruction.The packet sizeis intendedas
a compromise,and will probablybe replacedby a different compromiseinvolving
multiplepacketsizesin thefuture.

The 252byte fragmentis telescopeencryptedfor eachFreedomServer alongthe
path,link encryptedfor thefirst hop,andthenplacedin a UDP packet for sendingto
port51101.

Thedatatravelsoverthenetwork,beinglink decryptedandtelescopeunwrappedat
eachpoint. Thedatais routedto thenext hopby useof anAnonymousCircuit ID (ACI)
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mappingtable;datacomingin over a givenACI is encryptedor decryptedwith a key
thatmapsto thatACI, andthenlink encryptedandsenton its way. If theACI indicates
thatpacketsfrom thathostaresentto thewormhole,thenthey are.Thewormholewill
maptheACI into a localTCP(or UDP)port,andmapits sourceport to thesourceport
on which theclient is expectingto receive a response.Thewormholewill theninsert
its IP addressinto thepacket, calculateIP andTCPheaderchecksums,andinsertthe
packetontotheInternet.

Whena TCP responsecomesbackfrom an Internetserver to the wormhole,the
wormholewill breakthestreaminto chunks,adda cryptographicauthenticatorto the
each,andthenpassthemto theAIP for encryption.TheAIP only applysasinlgelayer
of encryption.This maybecounter-intuitive, if you expecttheAIP to addlayers,and
seethemstrippedoff asthepacket travelsthroughthenetwork. This is notdone,asthe
AIP mustnot know thesetof keys it would needto addall thelayersof encryption.

The information is passedalong the route indicatedby the ACIs until it reaches
the client, wherethe software removesthe several2 layersof encryption,insertsthe
appropriatesourceaddressandport backin, recalculatesthechecksum,andpopsthe
packetbackinto theIP stack.

8 Nym Creation

Thenym creationprocessis describedin detail in the“UntraceableNym Creationon
the FreedomNetwork” white paper. The processof paying for a nym is intention-
ally separatedfrom the processof creatinga nym, so thatwe canbuild a wall which
paymentidentity informationdoesnotcross.

9 Application layer handling

9.1 Client-side application proxies

Client-sideapplicationproxiesaredesignedto remove identifying information from
applicationstreamsbeforeit reachesthe Internet. This is in contrastto the AIP-side
packet-filters,whichaimto preventhackingattemptsby theclient,andassumethatthe
datastreamhasalreadybeensanitized.Thelocationandassignmentof responsibilities
is designedto reducetheneedfor trust in thesystem.

Outgoingtext in a variety of protocolsis scannedby the text scanner. The text
scannerlooks for stringsthat matchthoseenteredinto the client’s “Word Scanning”
dialogboxin acase-sensitivemanner. Any matcheswill resultin awarningdialogbox
beingdisplayedto theuser. Thedatais notsentuntil theuserhasapprovedthesending.

9.1.1 DNS

DNSpacketsareinterceptedandsentover theFreedomnetwork (otherwise,acollabo-
rationbetweenyour local DNS serverandthewormholecouldreveala lot). Thereare

2This is 4 layersof encryptionfor a three-hoproute;thethreetelescopeanda link layer.
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no modificationsmadeto therequest.

9.1.2 SSL

SSL packetsarrive at the Freedomclient alreadyencryptedby the web browser. As
such,thereis nothingwecando to reliably removeor editwhatdatathey send.

9.1.3 HTTP

HTTP GET andPOSTmessagesaresentthroughthe text scanner. Eachnym is allo-
catedaseperatecookiejar. The“Referer:” headeris left intact.

9.1.4 SMTP/AMTP

OutboundSMTPmessagesareinterceptedby theclient-sideSMTPproxy. Theproxy
sanitizestheheadersof themessage,includingreplacingtheuser’s realemailaddress
with thatof anym. It thenchecksif all therecipientsareFreedomusers.If so,it fetches
their keys from the Nym Server, andencryptsthemultiple times,oncefor eachnym.
If therearenon-nym recipients,acleartext copy of themessageis kept.Theencrypted
(andplaintext, if needed)messagesaredeliveredoverananonymousconnectionto the
FMG-MAIP, which appliesits processinglogic (signatureprocessing,spamandabuse
control),andsendthemeitherthroughtheMAIP cloudfor nym recipientsor SMTPto
anon-Freedomrecipient.

9.1.5 POP3

The POP3proxy interceptsPOP3requeststo the user’s pop server. The proxy will
collectall mail afterauthenticating,andkeeptheuser’smail clientwaiting. ThePOP3
proxy will correlatemessagesto prevent the mail client from seeingthe redundant
versionsof messagescreatedby ReplyBlocks. As such,themail client (Eg,Netscape
Mail or Outlook) authenticatesitself to a local POP3proxy, that proxy authenticates
itself to thePOPserver, theproxy downloadsthemail, decryptsit, andonly thenwill
themail client seea numberof messagesfor reading.

Note that the connectionfrom the POP3proxy to the user’s POP3server is not
madethroughthe FreedomNetwork, but ratheris a regularTCPconnectionover the
Internet.This is becausetheexpectedPOPmailboxis theusersstandardPOPmailbox,
andwedon’t wantto associateanymwith thatmailbox.(All inboundmail is encrypted
sothatthereis no way for anobserver to distinguishto which nym it is addressed.)

9.1.6 NNTP

Thebodyof outgoingnews postingsis passedthroughthetext scanner. Themessage
is encapsulatedby theclient news proxy in a mail message,andsent(un)encryptedto
a mail2news gateway. ReadingUsenetnews is accomplishedvia a web-basednews
readingsite.
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9.1.7 Telnet/ssh

Any telnet/sshbasedprotocolcanbe passedover the Freedomnetwork to acceptable
target ports. The information is run throughthe text scanner. Usesfor this include
privatecontributionsto sourcetreesvia CVS over SSH,accessto MUDs, andother
telnetbasedinformationservices.

9.2 AIP-side application proxies

Theserversidepacketfilter in thewormholeis usedto offeralevel of protectionfor the
Internetfrom abuseby our customers,by ensuringthat outboundpacketsonly reach
certaintarget ports. Our goal is to make it difficult to usethe Freedomnetwork for
hackingactivity, however, sincea vulnerability that exists on a target machinemay
beexploitedwithout theFreedomNetwork, we simply attemptto bea goodneighbor.
Ultimately, defendingyourhostsandnetworksis your responsibility.

The FMG-MAIP is responsiblefor outboundspamcontrol for the Freedomnet-
work. It doesthis by placingprogrammablelimits on thevolumeof mail a givenuser
maysend.Thelimit is initially setbasedon theclassof customerthey are:Paid users
have a higherquotathantrial users.Either typeof user’s mail quotamaybechanged
by theZeroKnowledgeAbuseCenter3 in responseto complaintsor otherissues.The
exactquotasarenot publishedso that spammerscannot senda numberof messages
just underthequota.For thesamereasons,quotasmayvary slightly on a peruserba-
sis. TheFMG-MAIP alsoimplementstheabuseblockingcontrols,wherepeoplecan
requestthatthey not recieveemailfrom givennyms.

10 Incoming mail handling

Incomingmail for Nymsis receivedby aFreedomMail Gateway. Thegatewayensures
thatthemail is for avalid nym whichis ableto receivemail. (Theremaybevalid nyms
whichdonot haveany replyblocks,or for otherreasonsareunableto receivemail.) If
themail is accepted,a copy of themessageis encryptedwith eachreply block thatthe
nym hascreated.Eachcopy of themessagewill beroutedthrougha seriesof MAIPs
usingtheAMTP protocol.Eachinter-MAIP connectionis doneoveranon-anonymous
TCPconnectionto port 51112.

A reply block containsoneor morelayersof key, next-hop,message-blocktuples.
The key is usedto encryptthe messagebeforesendingthe messageto the next-hop,
whichmaybea MAIP or a POPmailbox.

Eventually, a numberof (encrypted)copiesof themessagewill arrive in theuser’s
POPbox (onefor eachreply block he hassetup, unlesssomeAIPs aredown). As
describedabove, the POP3proxy will automaticallydecryptthe Freedommessages
andremovetheduplicatecopiesbeforepassingthemon to theuser’sPOP3client.

3http://www.freedom.net/support/abuse.html
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11 Collecting Network Information

Periodically, theNetwork InformationStatusServer(NISS)collectsvariousdataabout
the availability andquality of serviceof the FreedomNetwork. The exact detailsof
whatinformationis gatheredwill begivenin a futureversionof thiswhite paper.

12 Conclusion

Everyeffort hasbeenmadeto makeFreedomthemostintegrated,strongestandeasiest-
to-useprivacy systemavailable,andwebelievewehaveachievedthisgoal.No system
is completelyinfallable,however, but this white paper, in conjunctionwith “Freedom
1.0SecurityIssuesandAnalysis”,will show thereadertheextentto which thesystem
is secureunderordinary, andevenextraordinarycircumstances.We maintaina policy
of full disclosureof thesystem’s workingsandweaknessesin aneffort to beup-front
andhonestto thecommunityof Freedomusersandinterestedparties.

A Change History

November 29, 1999 Madethefollowing changes:

2.3 AIP keysaresignedby themonthlykey, not nym serverkey

2.4 Correctedidentityof actorto beFMG-MAIP in para2

2.5 FMG-MAIP added2nddatabase

3.x Addedusersof variousdatabases

3.key-query addedtimeswhenclientsmakecleartext, non-anonqueries

3.nym-server expandednym server, seperatedtokenserver to matchreality

3.fmg-maip addedblock rules

4.2 fixedport for datapackets

7 thelastparagraphof section7 wassubstantiallycleanedup for clarity in what
softwareperformswhich actions

9.1 notedthattheusercanpreventdataxfer in dialogbox.

9.1.3 addednoteaboutcookiejars

9.1.4 mail encryptionwaswrong,pophandlingwasinsufficiently explained

9.1.6 expandednntphandling

9.2 fmg-maipabusecontrol

A FixedY2K bug in ChangeHistory section

November 23, ’99 ReleasedInitial Version.
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